food truck

catering

info@shortleashhotdogs.com

www.shortleashhotdogs.com

We Serve A Unique Twist On A Classic Favorite.
Our Fare Is Simple, Creative + Straight Forward With A Focus On Using
Local Purveyors + Natural Ingredients. Our Mission: We Believe In Doing
The Things You Love In Life, Eating Well And Surrounding Yourself With
People Who Make You Happy. We Started As A Food Truck And
We Travel The Valley To Bring Our Hotdogs + Doughnuts To You.
S TA N DA R D F O O D T R U C K M E N U :
(All service ware is included)

We always carry all of our meat selections so your guests can pick what they
want . All of our hotdogs are All Natural, Gluten Free and Nitrate Free.
regular - all beef - bratwurst - chicken - spicy beer hot - veggie
SIGNATURE COMBINATIONS $8
OLIVER - sauerkraut, swiss + 1000 island
IGBY - coleslaw, blue cheese + bbq sauce
AIKO - mango chutney + drizzle mayo
MOKI - green chiles, sautéed onion, tomatoes, pinto, cheddar + mayo
LADY - chipotle cream cheese, sautéed onion + fried pickles
BEAR - peanut butter, smoked gouda, bacon, bbq sauce + cracker jacks
DEVIL DOG - red pepper, green chilies, sriracha, onion, cheddar + jalapeños
CHICAGO - relish, tomatoes, onions, pepperoncinis, mustard + celery salt
Kids dogs with ketchup, relish or mustard available.
You may also create your own with any of our toppings.

SMALL BITES AND SIDES $1 - $3
- CORN DOGS - single corndogs available in plain, cheese stuffed or
vegetarian served with mustard
- Fried Pickles
ASSORTED SPECIALTY SODAS

- Coleslaw

- Chips

$2.50

Email info@shortleashhotdogs.com for availability + quotes

A D D I T I O N A L O P T I O N S F O R C AT E R I N G :
SMALL BITES
Portions are 3-5oz and $4 per serving / Vegetarian Options Available
MINI HOTDOG: any of our hotdogs can be made in mini size your choice of hotdog on
warm naan.
BRATWURST SLIDER: bratwurst slow cooked in dark beer, onions, bacon + sauerkraut
served on a pretzel roll topped with munster cheese + sweet Bavarian mustard
DOUGH-CRISTO: our mini brioche doughnuts filled with ham, turkey and havarti cheese,
battered, fried, served with red raspberry jam
PRETZEL DOGS: all beef wiener baked in our house made pretzel with smoked gouda
cheese sauce
PIGS IN A BLANKET: jumbo Sicilian link in puff pastry with a dollop of oatmeal stout
mustard
CORN DOG BITES: cheddar stuffed hotdog dipped in a house made corn batter + fried
until golden, served with classic yellow mustard
CRISPY DOGS: cheese stuffed hotdog in a corn tortilla fried + served with avocado cream
sauce
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES: fresh green tomatoes battered + fried, served with bacon and
roasted corn + our house made blue cheese dressing
PIMENTO CHEESE DIP: creamy smoked gouda cheese + pimentos, served with house
made kettle chips or fried naan
SCOTCH EGGS: hard boiled egg wrapped in sausage, breaded + fried served with spicy
mustard
SAUSAGE MEATBALLS: sweet + spicy sausage meatballs served with naan
SAUSAGE MEATBALL SLIDER: sweet + spicy sausage meatballs on our house made
french rolls + with swiss cheese
PEPPERONI SLIDER: pepperoni sausage sliced thin with swiss cheese, spicy giardinera
and yellow mustard, served hot
FRIED PICKLES: our spicy dill pickles hand battered + fried served with buttermilk ranch
CAPRESE SKEWERS: cherry tomato, mozzarella pearl + micro basil with balsamic glaze
CHERRY BOMBER: cherry tomatoes stuffed with mozzarella pearl, battered + fried, served
with micro basil and balsamic glaze
JALAPEÑO POPPERS: jalapeño stuffed with our pimento cheese, breaded + fried, served
with buttermilk ranch
PRETZEL KNOTS: our house made pretzels served with our creamy cheese sauce
LOADED FRIES: fries topped with variety of toppings (ask for combinations)

LARGER SERVINGS - QUARTS OR PER PERSON PRICING
•Mac and Cheese
•Coleslaw
•Veggie Chili
•German Potato Salad
•Pasta Salad
•Beef + Bean Chili
•Soups : green chili corn chowder, tortilla, cauliflower, pumpkin, tuscan …
•Salads: mixed green, arugula, southwest, kale, spinach…

Breakfast + Brunch Menu are available upon request
Please see our Rollover Menu for Doughnuts

